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Boys' Clothing 1

We nre determined to reduce "ur target-toi- nf it...able logic o! biKh values unci to ,,ri. Z ii "othin. ".V1. if .lt' irresist- -

' ' it ma short time.

Uoye' tG.r0 Junior Suite, eg .'Ho 7 reduced to . .

Nova' f0 00 Retfer Suit, agra 4 to H. rt duced to
Hoy' 3 00 Double Urvasted Suits, ngts r, to I I, reduced to
Voya 14.00 Double IWustee Suit,., ages & to 14, reduced to
Doy 3 50 Double-IiroaHtf- SuitMKH r, to 14, reduced ta
Itoya'7.00LoDKrantiKuitHloKcnlltoJ,redu(fdto --

Koy' fa.OO Lock TftntH Suits, PRfniUo 11), reduced to . .

Uoyu' G 00 Ulsters, a Res 7 to 13, reduced to .....
Hoy' f'J 00. Ulster, ages 14 to li, reduced to ......
Hoys' $4.00 Cape Overcoats; ages 4 to 1 0, reduced to -

Let Us Dress Your Boy Up.
HOUGHTON. ED HAAS & CO.

The Eagle

IIaaint received a complete Btock of

the market. They a I ho keep a fine line of

assortment.

--:Perseriptions
With extrn cure nnd the most

CLMO &
Fifth Street, -

EmyMfs Favorite

Unless You

$1.50 purchase
man's

$2.00 thin nice lot

$2.50
f

fcTTickets

an dCuildera,

eTerythln

at of

COPPEE IYMIM MEW:

Sale

M 00

12.75

0

CALUMET,

Drug Store

the brand fancy on
perfumes. Call and look over the large

-:-
- Compounded:- -

reasonable prices charged for them.

MITCHELL.
- Red Jacket.

Musical Instrument.

The Columbia

Easyjta . " r to

To the r, olil, t!i
.itlit-rl- the

iiif.liii m (li'vclixiliiu' h tHKicHtnl
lv music. 'I lie Col l)ia
Zither Hll'1 lll"t

little lntru cut In.
An Mil trv

Need

is some nice for

tliu terr hewt imnorted and
lot some tbo lengths

This is
ist the

chenp.

OateS, The

tj'e vice- It Is Invaluable. tnr met hud of instruction soeiisy thai Hnyme cmii learn to play
''e Instrument without a tench' r In h very short time. I'rlce, Inclu'liiu 1111 ruction hook
N) H.V); No. f."5'; 4 7..V. Pales Koom. :i Fifth street, (aliiinet. We xetul t.y
express If on of i rice, by potiil iiiiint-- oriler. io anv Mcllr- - without extra
ejiarue, any number desired writing to UKuKUE U. MIILEK. Mich.

DON'T READ THIS

of lieautiful suiting, enough
and Test, man's coat or a

tha anmn nnnntite in ted woolens.

Will a length
for a pants,
boy 'a suit.
v:it nnl,sui iitx.nf

in
ludiee' coats.

ir:ii .aim. r.f

Scotch tweeds. In this
skirt.

there

ir a ladies

?4.00

?;i.oo

?2.r.o

?o.(0

3.50

toilet soaps

Th. Easy Ir.j.
beirlniif younff or

llniiitiia

In

goods suitable

woolen
enough

made
coat

very

Is

2, It.

receipt
Caloikt,

pants

(ttyl r ff Will purchase a 23 owcoat, about 3H chest.

Ji I Jl I II I a fine Knirli-- h Kersey, with a silk velvet collar; j.iVviW that tailor that come from below charge ?40 fur.

A few misfit

to all Parts of tho World.

Sash. Doors.

In the

n.

of

fur
for

tllf
ever

Them.

cf are

T.mts

Tailor

No will

by

im nor

of

In

You
Burn Money

when you waste fue
Try our ....

New
Radiator

heating upper
rooms. ...

FRANK B.LYON.

Do You WantTto Build a House?

II So, See

BAJARI & ULSETH,
Cou tractors

Lumber.

fact lumber line,

Yard Foot

B

bent

Zither.

Era
for the

and Di alers In All Kinds of

Moulding.
Also Brick and Limo

and o! the rerr best and latest pattern.

Portland Street

Must Crush the Rebellion or Re
turn to Spain.

DECISIVE KESl'LTS ARE DEMANDED

lie laptalu nf C lib Mut Kltliri
Hefeat Muifo or lteturn Home la 1)U.
Krar- -t l4 (io.000 Troop. I'nder III.
Own Command In tli I'lvld and the In
uri;.iit iu ,ut 7,000 rre.ldeut

tlevelaud A waiting Ke.ult.
Washington. Nov. 17. It is learned

here on authority that the Spanish gov
eminent hus given General Weyler to
understand that he must push his oper
ations against th Insurgents aggres- -

Mvely and vigorously. Unless he soon
achieves a decisive victory over the Cu
bans lt is believed he will be recalled.
General Weyler, It is understood, is
aware cf the alternative and his pres.
ent campaign In I'lnar del Rio is ex
pected to result in an engagement that
will put a newjsprtt on the Cuban sit-
uation one way oi ihe other. The cam
paign, therefore, fo become1 to him a
personal matter, ar.J with the knowl
edge that his prestige and rank are at
stake, tht-- Havana cables are being
wntchtd with Intrert for news of more
Importunt battles than the skirmish
and guerrilla fights that thus far have
come by way of them. General Wey
ler has all the troops that he can use.
There are over 200,000 Spanish Boldlers
n Cuba and the force under the cap

tain general In his present operations
In the field in person Is over 60.000
men.

Sixty Thousand .Igaiimt t.OOO.

Maceo, against whom he is now oper
ating, has under him. it is estimated,
about 7,d00 men. Spain, having? fulfilled
all i)t General Weyler's wishes as to
troops, now expects results from him.
Consul General Lee has acquainted the
administration with these facts and the
president Is nt present simply await-
ing events, and will shape his course
by development. It is the hope of
General Weyler that he will be able to
sroie v. detidtd victory before the

r eorgrt ss on Dec. 7. Spain
feni j'.lwrse acllni by that body soon
after It ivcets, and has urged General
Weyh i t: d tm. r.stinte his ability to
crush H i rebellion within the next two
weel s is i In view of the fact
that t;i i.!n Is now making a strong and
almost supreme eiToit to subdue her
Insurgent colony, and that a crisis ap-
parently is at hand, the president will
delay wilting that part of his forth
coming message on the cjuoan situa
tion until the last moment before the
meeting of congiess.

W ill lie li lerniiiied by New.
T!.e position th; administration will

take with leferenee to Cuba In this
inessyge of the chief magistrate will
be- - hugely determined by the news re
ceived l efore Pee. i. snouia me news
be favorable to the success of the Span
ish army, it is probable that the presi
dent would continue to pursue his pol
icy cf should it, on
the other hand, be distinctly favorable
to the insurgent cause, and especially
if It should happen that Weyler wera
defeated. Mr. Cleveland, It Is probable,
might no longer hesitate to recommend
the recognition of their lights as be- -

ligercnts, or some other action equally
undesirable to Spain. What action
would follow a simply negative result
of the campaign, that lsa fruitless
chase after the Insurgents by General
Weyler. is less clear. Probably the ad
ministration's course would be intiu- -

enced in some measure at least oy

what representations Spain made as to
the policy lt would pursue and the in
Ftructions given her new captain gen
eral in the event that Weyler were
summoned home.

CU on Olury
Therefore, lt Is felt here that the most

Important Cuban news may be expect
ed to come from Cuba ana not irom
Washington. General Fltzhugh Lee,
consul general to Cuba, called at the
state department Monday and was with
Secretary Olney for half an nour. &o

nr a could be learned mere was no
special significance in the visit, neyona

further cenetal discussion oi me n
notion in Cuba. Reports continue to
come from the sctlng consul general
nt Havana, ana seeiai ui v

looked over and later taken Dy uene i

t tr n fuller netitsal. The consul
ho.t not called at the hite itouse
to noon and hardly expected to go there
M.ind.iv. Mr. Cleveland is ousny en
parked In writing his annual message.

nd few callers see mm. ji uUv--i
. . . t h,l nVi.......fnrxl tnat eienenu i..m do with any new development

In connection with the Spanish-Cuba- n

Fltuatlon. but was rather a discussion
of the situation viewed from his five

h' residence on the Island. He
...in t.r. here several nays, rtiurnwiu
then to Virginia before golnj to Ha
vana.

(irncml Ofllre st Chicago.

r.i.,r.mnntl.Nov. 17. The Commercial
Tribune says: Senator Crlce has not
,,nly contracted with the Wabash rail-

way for nn entry Into Chicago from the
Cincinnati. Jackson and Mackinaw and

the Ohio Southern railways, but he has

also arranged for the general offices of

his new svstem to be located in Chica- -

iia 11 have a aireci une num
Cincinnati to Chicago, and also all of

the central and southeastern points In
Chicago. General Manager

.Veotpe L. Bradbury of the Lake Erie

and Western and Fort Wayne. Cincin-

nati and Louisville railways, has Just
Matlishcd headquarters In Chlcagi

aI,d will be situMed as to

with the new system.

Trace Concluded.

Pail NoV 17.-- Mcnellk has
Faure announcingaired to President

has been concluded between
, Uinla snd Italy, adding: "It give

that our friends shouldpleasureme
us." President Faure re-L- .r

relol e with
... ! congratulate you cordially

on the harpy resvlt and rejoice with
and triend.you as vouijiejghhcr

( linllrnee to Cooper or Haiti.

v.v. vork. Nov. 17. ArthurOardlner.

the fast western rider has Issued
rha'lenge to V. - 1,1 """

Cooper, of IVtrolt. to a series of
JhrTe unpsred r.t.rs. the distances to
I,, one mde. two mil's and rive miles

of either Sl.OCO or 13 009 for
for

x ttf Til"-- " UM til.

WRIGHT tAW 13 UPHELD.

uotltutlonallty of the Irrigation
Matuts Atttruiad.

Washington, Nov. 17. The United
States supreme court Monday rendered
an opinion sustaining the constitution-
ality of the Wright irrigation law of
California and overruling the decision
of the United States circuit court for
the district of California, which was
against the law's validity. The case
In which the opinion was rendered was
that of the Fall Brook Irrigation com-
pany versus Maria King liradley. It
has attracted widespread interebt
throughout the Ilocky mountain and
Pacific coast regions because of its im
portance to the material interests of
the entire arid belt, .and In. the central
west and east the suit Rained proml
nence through the fact that si

dent Harrison was of counsel who ar
gued the case before the supreme court.
whose decision has been awaited for
months, having been pending a consid
erable part of the preceding term of
court.

Justice Peckham delivered the court's
decision. He departed from the usual
custom of the Justices. In that he did
not read the opinion on which the court
based its conclusion, but simply an
nounced that it had decided to uphold
the law. There were two cases before
the supreme court Involving the consti
tutionality of the Wright law permit
ting the state of California to be divid
ed into Irrigation districts and property
In the districts taxed ior the construc
tion of Irrigation works. One of tnese
Involved the Fall Itrook Irrigation dis-

trict and the other the Modestl district.
The same points were raised In both.
but me Pall I! rook case was appealed
from the decision of the federal circuit
court, while the Modestl case was
brought up from tne California state
supreme court. In the federal court
the decision was against the Wright
law, while In the stale court the law
was sustained. Monday's decision will
apply to both suits.

The Importance of the decision is not
confined to the state of California, but
affects the irrigation Interests of the
entire semi-ari- d region, many of the
states of which have adopted the law
The case alo Involved the broad con
stltutlonal cpuestion of the right of tax
ation and the taking of private proper
ty without the due process of Jaw. Most
of the Irrigation districts have out large
bond Issues, which are affected by the
dec Islon.

CONVENTION OF JEWISH WOMEN

Sir. olonion of h lea go Preside st tha
Second Sr.nlon.

New York. Nov. 17. The second ses
sion of the first annual convention of
the National Council of Jewish Women
opened with Mrs. Solomon of Chicago,
president cf the council, In the chair,
The meeting was devoted entirely to
routine, committee business and reports
from sectiiis in the order of states.

In the courwe of her report the sec
retary, Mrs. Carrie M. Wolfe of Chl
cago, said: "lt has been our effort to
make the policy of the council conclll
atory and liberal. The council has
grown beyond the expectations of the
most sanguine, and lt has prospered
May It continue to prosper and become
morp and more a potent factor In
American Judaism."

The following standing committees
were announced by the secretary: Re-

ligious. Miss Julia Felsenthal, chair-
man. Chicago; Miss Llllle Hirschfleld.
New York; Miss Sarah Lyons. New
York: Miss Mary M. Sohen. New York.
Philanthropy, Miss Carrie S. Benjamin.
chairman, Colorado; Mrs. I. M. Appel
Denver: Mrs. Holman, Denver; Mrs,
Joseph O. Wallace, New York, and
Mrs. Pauline Wltkonsky, Chicago. Re
ligious schools. Miss Julia Rlehman
chairman. New York: Miss Ella Ja
cobs, Philadelphia: Miss Rebecca Les
elm. Qulncy, Ills.; Mrs. Emma Schu
hprt. Kansas Citv. and Miss Sadie
American, Chicago

ENGEL COMMITTED SUICIDE.

KxHinlimtUn Show Mrjch
uiiir In the Momnrli.

Milwaukee, Nov. 17. There is little
doubt now that Colonel Fred Lngel
who was a member of Governor Up

ham's start, committed suicide. The
shows that there, was

strychnine In the stomach and the phy
slclans who conducted it reported to
the coroner that he died of poisoning
Colonel Engel did not tell his wife o

the trouble he had with his employers
but he confessed to a friend that he
was short to the amount of $3"0. He
said that he had been out of employ
ment for some time, that his creditors
were pressing him. and that he took
the money so that his wages would not
be garnisheed. intending to return it
ns soon as possible. In the meantime
the shortage was discovered and h
was discharged.

He Baid he could not tell his wife and
that he would kill himself. His father
who is a well-to-d- o citizen of Kenosha,
will take the b idv to that city for bu
lab William F.'Radke. one of the ear
llest settlers of this county, commltte.
suicide by hanging himself In the barn
of his son at P.rown Deer. He was 64

vears of age. No cause Is known for
the act.

Knlgbt of Labor.
Rochester. N. Y., Nov. 17. At the

early session of the Knights of Labor
assembly Monday a proposition from
Building Contractors' assembly 1.5152 of
New York, under the Jurisdiction of as
sembly 49 was submitted, favoring th
restriction of Immigration to 50.000 pe
year and defeated. A proposition was
also Introduced and carried by a nar-
row margin requesting congress to en-

act a law to keep out all foreign art-
ists, musicians, and professional people.
There was a long discussion over the
civil service law. which resulted in
an endorsement of a merit system. The
general board were Instructed to urge
that the government establish post.il
savings banks

Litrtt To II Nearly IOO Year Old.

Milwaukee. Nov. 17. Mrs. Lnuls.
Melntke almort tealized the dearest
wish of her life. She wanted to live
to be 100 jears of age and she died Run-da- y

when within three months of th
century mark. She had been a resi-

dent of this city since IRfiO. She was
the mother of four children, fourteen
grsndchlldrcn. and ten great grsnd- -

hlldren. She wfcs In perfect health on
Sunday and retired In the afternoon to
read the papers. Fulling to coma n
supper, her sen wtiit to her room and
prjnd her Csad gn Vb tied

nni
hill

irnr m BISMARCK.

The Kaiser Hits at the Man of
Blood and Iron

nii;on;ii riti.M): iiomem.oiie.

Germany' I rleiid. Italy anil lntrla
Were Not Allt unted by llUmurk' IUt.
closure Itrlvhktug tiir Three direr

The Hall Opened Wlirn l.-l-(- t

Akeil for t'act to Hit Secret
Treaty. ,

Ilerlin, Nov. 17. In anticipation of a
tatement from the impeilal chancellor.
Prince Hohenlohe on the subject of the
revelations made by Prince Plsmarck.
throufch his organ, the Hamburger
Nachrichten, regarding the secret
treaty which existed between Russia
and Germany from le to lsso, there
was a large attendance at the opening
of the reichstag Monday. Among those
present was Count Herbert Hismarck.
eldest son of the who. lt
was rumored, was to take an active
pait In the debute and defend his fath
er against attacks. Count von Horn- -

pesch. Centrist leader, introduced the
nterpellatlon, notice of which was giv

en on Wednesday last.
Quentloiu I I red at the otr riimeiit.

In brief, the question was. Did a se
cret convention between Russia and
Germany exist up to 1S130, and if so,
why was it not prolonged? Finally.
have the recent disclosures had Influ
ence upon the dreibund, and Germany's
relations with the other powers? In re
ply Prince Ilohelohe said:

'In regard to the negotiations be
tween Russia and Germany from 1887

to 1S90, It was agreed at the time that
absolute secrecy should be observed
The point of time when the obligations
ceased cannot, In consequence, be de
fined by us alone. 1 therefore, for the
moment, am not in a position to give
official information concerning the re
suit of those negotiations then.

IMedfttt of Secrecy Mint He Iteipet ted.
"As regards the tendency of the Ger

many policy toward Russia, since the
spring of l?n0. It is equally Impossible
to give an exhaustive reply so long as
that obligation continues, and I leave
It to the foreign secretary who took
part In the deliberations to say what
can be said in that repect. After a
careful examination of available mate
rial. I cannot help recognizing as full
of weight the motives which governed
German policy, and at the same time
I can express the conviction that no
unfavorable modification In our rela
Hons with Russia has made itself fell,
The assertion at that time that LJrit- -

Ish or. indeed, any foreign Inlluences,
have had a contributory effect, or that
they now have, must be dlsmlsssed as
devlod of all foundation. I'Bravo!
P.ravo!"J

UUmurck' Itcvelntioii Did No Harm.
"As to the effect of recent publica

tions have made upon the position of
Germany in the dreibund and her re
lations with other European powers.
am glad to be able to declare that tho
cloud of distrust which at first moment
was observable among some classes of
the population of those countries has
again disappeared, and our relations
with our allies are marked now. as be
fore, by absolute mutual confidence
In the same way our relations with
Russia have never for a moment
ceased to lie good and friendly." Ap
plause from all parts of the house.

Train Hitched by a Steer.

Victoria, Tex., Nov. 17. Sunday night
nt 7 o'clock, two miles this side of Clip,
a stock pen on the Hoeville extension of
the Gulf, Weptern Texas nnd Pacific
railroad, en engine pulling seventeen
cars of stock loaded ut Beerclair, des
tlned to St. Louis, inn over a steer on
the track, ditching the engine and in
stantly killing Walter Cook, the engin
eer, breaking the le? of the lireman
Edmund Edmonds, and wrecking the
engine and splinterirfg four cars and
killing outright about forty cattlt. Mr
Cook leaves a widow nnd four children

Convicted by III rather.
Michigan City, Ind.. Nov. 17. Will

lam J. Shellhouse has been sentenced
In DeKalb county to serve two years
at hard labor In the northern Indiana
penitentiary In this city. The convlc
Hon of Shellhouse furnishes the un
usual spectacle of a father convicting
his son. the boy convicted having com
mitted the crime of forgery. This H
said to be one of the first cases of the
kind recorded in Indiana courts.

Horribly Mangled in a Sawmill.
Clarksburg. W. V., Nov. 17.-- Jhn

Orove went t hi sawmill al Confluence
to Inspect tho works and whilo passing
the logonrrlage hi foot slipped and he
fell on It. Before the machinery could bo

stopped he was curried to the largo band
taws. Tho huge s:tws severed both of his
legs from his body. He was taken home.,
but died before medical aid could reach
him.

Dhtease In Milk Ticket.
South Rend. Ind.. Nov. 17. The secre-

tary of the city of health has
reported the source of a diphtheria epi-

demic which has resulted In several
deaths to a milk denler's tickets, his
family having diphtheria and his cus-

tomers afterward furnishing many ot
the cases.

To rrotpt Agalntt Convict l.alHte.
Milwaukee, Nov. ere will be a

meeting In this city Wednesday of all
the choir manufacturers In this state
to protest againxt the employment of
convict labor in this line of work. The
manufacturers will recommend that
convM be put to wrrk making roads

Tire I nile r Control.
Houghton. MUh.. Nov. 17. The fire In

the coal shed of tho Calumet and Hoc-l- a

smelting wctk at South Lake Lin-

den, la under centred, and nearly ex-

tinguished A steam fire engine and
several fro lump have run-

ning for four days.

Nebraska Hank Knitted.
Davenport. Neb., Nov. 17 The Jen-

nings State bank cf this place was
robbed Soturnay night of $2,700 In cash
and about $ii00 worth of Jewelry.

was tiFod to blow open
the vault and safe doors

Miol While Hunting.
Sturufs. Mich.. Nov. 14 Thomas

Smith was shot In the rteshy patt cf th
right leg by a brother while oyt hunt-ir- g

and the ben nattered.

BUSY DAY FOR HIGHWAYMEN.

Number of Teopl Held l p aad Itobk1
In Chicago.

Chlcago.Nov. 17. Highwaymen, foot
pads and burglars had a busy Sunday
In Chicago. Their plunder amounted
to many hundreds of dollars. Where
their victims resisted they were beat
en or stabbed. In nearly every caa
the crime was of a boldness that spoke
contempt of police interference. Rut
few arrest were made. A partial list
of the depredations follow:

John Kennedy. 119 Desplalns street.
held up, stabbed, beaten and robbed ol
1240; no arrests. John Anderson ot
Rradley, Ills., held up and robbed ol
162 and his satchel in front of tha
Northwestern depot; no arrest. Charles
Garrand of 374 Monroe street held up
at hi own doorstep and robbed of I30C

worth of Jewelry; two arrests. John
Walker of 576 West Adam street wai
robbed of ol3 on a Madison street ca-

ble train;' no arests. Frank Greco ot
301 Jefferson street held up. knocked
senseless with a brick and robbed ot
$19; thugs arrested. Frank Motto ol
301 Jefferson street held up and robbed
of $11; thugs arrested. Cecrge M allot
og 100 Low avenue robbed of a watch
in front of a Halsted street theatre;
thief arrested. Vincent Trolnskl of 47s

Elston avenue held up in hi bakery
wagon and robbed of $7; no arrests.
River House. 5 North Clark street, held
up for $6 and the night clerk and a
guest brutally beaten: no arrests.
Grand saloon. 01 Clark street, opposite
detective headquarters, burglarized, the
thieves securing $160. Jewelry worth $3C

and 2,000 cigars; no arrest. Rock Isl-

and freight depot burglarized of a lot
of valuable merchandise. Tart plunder
recovered and two suspects arrested.

Coming as it doe upon the heels of
a long list of drug store and saloon
hold-up- In none of which has any ar-

rest been made. Sunday's chapter ol
crime can hardly fall to stir the police
department to the core. The thug can
and should be driven out of town.

TWO REPORTS ABOUT VOORHEES.

Cue fay He Is Near Heath, the Othel
That He I Well.

Indianapolis. Nov. 17. Senator Voor
hcees' friend say he has paresis. He if
In a pitable mental condition at Terre
Haute and la growing steadily worse

The facts In the case came out upon
the Investigation of friends, looking to
the complimentary nomination of the
senator by the Democratic caucus. It
is now announced that no effort to that
end will be made and the reason Is as
Indicated. Senator Voorhees is under
charge of a nurse at Terre Haute and
nobody else is permitted to see him. He
is said to be as helpless as a child. Ills
physical health Is good, but he has aged
greatlv within the past four montns.
and his death but a question of but
a few weeks.;

A special to The New from Terre
Haute. Ind.. says: United States Sen
ator Voorhees Is circulating amorghl
old friends tere dally, and give prom
ise of a speedy restoration to his old- -

time vltror. He expects to return to
Washington within the next two weeks

PLOT TO CHEAT JUSTICE.

Story lu Oklahoma That Harry St. John I(
Not Dead.

Guthrie, O. T., Nov. 17. There Is con
slderable excitement, both here and at
Oklahoma City, over the report that
Harry St. John, son of
John P. St. icihn of Kansas, Is not dead
as announced three weeks ago. Young
St. John was under Indictment for the
murder of his wife, and his trial wa
to have commenced shortly after hi
death wa announced.

The story of St. John's probable re
turn to life wa started after his sup
rosed burial, and. though It wa stren
uously denied. It will not down. It ha
now been revived by a reliable El Reno
man. who declared that within a week
he has seen St. John walking on tha
streets of Kansas City with Judge J
H. Pitzer of this city, his former asso
elate in the legislature and afterward
his attorney. It Is regarded as a slg
niflcant fact that as yet It has not been
shown that anybody but the doctors
and undertakers saw Mr. St. John after
his death was announced.

INFESTED WITH SPIRITS.

Logging Men Dewert a Camp and Say It I

Haunted.
Marquette, Mich., Nov. 17. A logging

crew near Fisher has deserted the
camp at which It was started because
the men claim the camp is nauwtea
The lumber Jack have been employed
by R. Wolf & Co. of Marinette. They
claim one of the buildings In the camp
Is infested with spirits, which every
night rattle the dishes left in the
building. They say that as soon as
dusk comet the things are thrown
about, making a great din. keeping
them awake all night. A soon as the
door of the cabin opens the noise ceas
es, but article are found scattered
about everywhere. The men have shot
Into the ramp with rlf.es. but without
effect. Other men have heard of the
trouble and refuse to go there and a
a result the camp Is vacant and the
property valueless to the owner.

Novel rresent to McKlnley.

Canton. O., Nov. 17. A handsome
present has been received by Major
MrKinlev from Groton. conn, u is in
the shape of a gold dinner table bell
made In Inltatlon of a woman petit
coat. It Is to resemble that worn by

Mother Ralley. ot Revolutionary fame
When the British squadron threatened
old Fort Trumbull. New London bar
per. the soldiers ran out of wadding
She tooK on ner garment anu
to the gunners.

Nett step la Venezuela Affair.
London. Nov. 17. It I understood

that the next step In the Venezuela
affair will be that Venetuela will em
power her plenipotentiary to settle an
!en with the British plenipotentiary

treaty referring the boundary dlsput
to arbitration. It 1 suggested that th
treaty will be signed lnWashlngton

Failure, la Cincinnati.
Cincinnati. Nov. 17. Samuel Wood

side & Co., dealers In teas and cigars
47 Walnut street, assigned Monday t
Wallace Buren. Liabilities estimated
at $41,000; assets. $23.000.

For man Appointed.
Washington. Nov. 17. The president

hns appointed William II. Forman, ex
n.puimin from Illinois, to be com

oiUsioner of Internal revenue, to lc(4 UlUer, mifftid.

SED
J

Members of a Political Club in
Omaha Expelled.

JOHN' 1 lUISinriS ONE OF THEM.

be Expelled Member Ar Charged with
Kail ure to Support the Democratic flat-for-

Adopted at Chicago-Oth- er Mem-Ite- r

Mint thow Cause. Why They Miould
Not He Kspelled-Wieoo- in in McKln-Icy'- s

Cabinet Other Political New.
Omaha, Neb., Nov. 17. At a spirited

meeting of the Jacksonlan club Satur
day night some of the most Influential
Democrats In the city were expelled.
The meeting consumed most of the

ight and much excitement was mani
fested. A aoon a order had been se
cured E. J. Dunn read a voluminous
resolution, in which it was stated that

large section of the club had not been
true to Its principles; that they had not
upported the Democratic platform as

adopted at Chicago and afterward In-

dorsed by the club. He specifically
harged that among the honorary

member John P. Irish. Thoma Kil- -

patrlck. John A. McShane, George E.
Prltchett, Judge E. Wakely. Albert
Watklns of Lincoln. B. B. Wood and
Henry VV. Yates had gone over to tha
sound money party and that on this ac-

count they should be expelled from the
club. A motion to this effect by Dunn
wa carried unanimously. A commit-
tee of five wa appointed by the club
to Investigate the conduct of certain
active members in the aame connection.

Investigation Recommended.
After a few minutes' executive ses

sion the committee returned to the
room and handed to the chair a list
of forty name of active members
whose conduct during the late cam- -
galgn they recommended be Investigat
ed. They advised that the secretary
notify each of the forty members men
tioned to report to the club forthwith
and show cause why they should not
be expelled.

The names of the members who are
to be nlaced on the carpet could not be
ascertained, but from remarks dropped
by a number of those on the Inside It
was said that among them would be
Euclid Martin, Tobias Castor. F. A.
Brogan. I. P. Rolfe. Lee Spratlin. W.
D. McHugh. C. S. Montgomery. T. J.
Mahoney and Dr. George L. Miller. A
committee of two was appointed to file
specific charges against the members
In question, arid these charges will be
read to them In case they appear at
the next meeting of the club.

WISCONSIN IN CABINET.

Congressman Baltcock I rushing I'ayna
lor a 1'ort folio.

Madison, Wis.. Nov. 17. Rumors that
Wisconsin Is likely to have a place In
McKlnley' cabinet have created con
siderable comment. Interest In the
boom of H. C. Payne of Milwaukee wa
Intensified by the report from New York
that R. M. LaFollette
of Madison would be one of those
chosen. The two men are leader in
hotlle camp in the Republican party,
and the selection of either would be a
political blow to the other. An odd
feature of the situation Is that both La
Follette and Payne are close to the In
coming administration. Payne being an
Intimate friend of Chairman Hanna

nd LaFollette of the president-elec- t.

having served with him on the ways
and means committee that framed the
McKlnley law. Should the president
elect choose a man from this state for
his political family it is thought that
It would be for the portfolio of agri
culture, and In that case
W. D. Hoard of Fort Atkinson Is most
likely to be selected of all Wisconsin
Republicans.

The course of Congressman uahcock
of the Thin congressional district in
pushing Payne for the cabinet is at
tracting considerable attention. T.ab-coc- k

Is a candidate for the seat In th
United States senate now occupied by
Senator Mitchell, and which becomes
vacant by Mitchell's term expiring
two years from the 4th of March. It
I understood that Tayne and LaFol-
lette also have their eyes upon the

F.aooock would draw his sup-

port in a senatorial fight from the same
sources as would Payne. Payne In the
cabinet, however, would leave Babcock
to settle differences with LaFollette
alone and considerably Increase
his chance jf success.

For Secretary of Agriculture.
Cincinnati. Nov. 17. Charles B. Mur

ray, editor or ine I rice v.urrrni snu
superintendent of the Cincinnati cham
ber of commerce, is being prominently
presented for secretary of agriculture.
Mr. Murray has a national reputation
a a statistician and his crop report
are acceptec as authority everywhere.
He Is not a politician and has never
been active in politics, but 1 being
urred by the business interest of thl
city, which took an active part for Mc
Klnley regardless of political alliance.
It I quite likely, however, that Mr.
Murray tome from a state that will
preclude serious consideration of hi
case.

Hupout to Henew tha Contest.
Wilmington. Del.. Nov. 17. It Is re

ported here that Colonel Henry A. Du- -
pont will renew hi contest ior a eat
In the United state enat. j. to
ward Addlck Is fighting In the courts
for sixteen seats In the legislature on
the ground of fraud In Kent and Sus-

sex counties He expects a decision on
Thursday, and If It Is against him he
will make a contest at Washington.

He Talct Ills Klertlnn net.
St. Joseph. Mo., Nov. 17 County

Clerk Bob Nash appeared cn Felix
street Saturday with a hand organ and
a monkey tc play an election bet From
S until i o'ciock he entertained an Im-

mense crow d. Donation were received
by him for the tity charity fund.

The Tote at SU Louis.

St. I.uts. Nov. 17. According to the
official court in this city McKlnley"
majority over Bryan ws 14.277. The
total vote cast In the city wa 124.4S3.

the basest ever cast at an election
here. The total registration was 132. -

M4.

McKlnley's Plurality la Indiana.
Cincinnati. Nov. 17.-- The Commer- -

cll-Trlbu- publlshe the official vote
! cf Indiana b counties showing McKlO
lie pluralities to b


